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Gold Star Parts(Stainless)(polishing extra - at cost)

               List starts with DBD 34 Clubman followed by variations for RGS ,Tourers, B31 and then A10

Front End a/s=available soon

Description part number comment price

Front guard mountings (RGS same fasteners)

BC1 4 screws at bottom of fork leg +nuts 15-7354,2-1616 small head £12.00

BC2 4 screws halfway up fork leg +nuts 65-6504, 3-1156 2 longer for brake strap £12.00

BC3 6  hex screws onto blade  +nuts 2-204 slot head if preferred(M6) £10.00

BC175   front number plate fixings £12.00

Front spindle

BC4 front spindle (8" and 190mm) 67-5566 7" hub front spindle £28 £33.00

BC5 front spindle clamp bolt 65-5295 . inc spring washer £3.00

Front brake plate (please state 8" or 190mm)

BC6A front brake anchor strap 67-5578,42-5520 £14.00

BC6 anchor strap nut 15-541 £3.00

BC7 fulcrum pin and adjuster lug 8" 67-5576 ,  190mm - 42-5562 £18.00

BC8 fulcrum pin nut plus washer 2-2527 £3.00

BC9 brake lever nut 2-440 £2.50

BC10 brake lever 65-5907 £10.00

BC11 brake lever toggle/screw and nut 29-5871 £10.00

BC12 grease nipple 28-2080 £2.50

BC12Ccranked grease nipple 15-5290 for front and rear hubs £5.00

Fork sliders

BC13 fork seal holders 29-5310 seals extra (£6 pr) £68.00

BC14 fork drain screws pair 2-1309 inc fibres/allen screw available £2.50

Clip-ons

BC15 clip-ons c/with lever mounts 42-4970 & 42-4972 does not include levers £95.00

BC16 clip-on  screws (small head) and nuts £12.00

BC17 2 brake/clutch lever pivot screws/nylocs £6.00

BC18 4 air/magneto lever clamp screws £6.00

BC19 2 cable nipple adaptors 42-8678 £8.00

BC20 2 cable adjuster springs 90-29 £3.60

Top/bottom yokes

BC21 dummy handlebar with end plugs £8.00

BC22 4 handlebar clamp bolts 2 longer for clip (polished) £8.00

BC23 steering damper clip and spacers 65-5426 £10.00

BC24 steering stem top nut 67-5024 £20.00

BC24Asteering stem sleeve 67-5023 £20.00

BC25 top yoke pinch bolt and nut extended nut £8.00

BC26 bottom yoke pinch bolts and nut 29-5289 £7.00

BC27 fork top nuts with washers 65-5331 (polished) £25.00

BC28 grease nipple in frame £2.50

BC29 steering lock limiting screws/nuts £2.50

Speedo/tacho mountings

BC30 bracket (across top yoke) 65-9171 not RGS £16.00

BC31 2 screws to yoke £2.00

BC32 4 finger bracket screws /rubbers/nut/locknut £12.00

BC32L 2 finger brackets 65-9111 £25.00

BC33 4 nylocs for clocks £2.40

Headlamp mountings

BC34 2 mounting bracket screws/nuts £5.00

BC35 headlamp mounting screws polished £6.00

BC36 ammeter plate fixing screws (3 off) £6.00

Steering Damper

BC37 steering damper mounting plate fixing screw/nut £3.00

BC38 steering damper plate 42-5014 £15.00

BC38Ssteering damper plate star spring 25-5247 £6.00

BC39 steering damper centre 65-5328 £12.50
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Gold Star Parts (Stainless)(polishing extra - at cost)

               List starts with DBD 34 Clubman followed by variations for RGS ,Tourers, B31 and then A10

description part number comment price

Frame fixings a/s=available soon

Swing arm

BC40 swing arm shaft 42-4112 £20.00

BC41 swing arm shaft nut and collar 42-4166 42-4117 £6.00

BC42 swing arm shaft retaining screw £1.50

Shock absorbers

BC43 shock absorber mount bolts and nuts 65-4185 & 3-1399 £18.00

Centre and Side Stand

BC44 centre stand  stud and 2 nyloc nuts split pin type also available £6.00

BC45 grease nipple £2.50

BC46 side stand pivot bolt 42-4793 £3.50

BC47 side stand pivot nut £3.00

BC46A side stand clamp screws 42-4767 £4.50

Footrests

BC48 2 forward footrest swivel blocks 65-4917 £28.00

BC49 2 pillion  footrest swivel blocks 29-7560 Goldie special offside add £4 £30.00

BC50 2 footrest hanger studs / nuts/+spacer 42-4813 42-4814 £10.00

BC51 2 pivot bolts/nuts (folding footrest) 25-7564 24-6404 £6.00

Oiltank / Toolbox 

BC52 tool box mounting screw/nut 29-4329 £3.60

BC53 oiltank  mounting screw/nut (rear) 29-5289 £3.60

BC54 oiltank  mounting "T" bolt/nut 42-8385 £4.60

BC55 oiltank filter 42-8334 £24.00

BC56 rocker feed union nut 42-8340 £3.00

Petrol tank

BC57 petrol tank mounting bolt 42-8011 £4.00

BC57A petrol tank mounting adaptor 42-4078 not stainless £4.00

BC58 petrol tank breather banjo bolt £9.00

BC59 petrol tank strap nuts £2.00

BC60 badge fixing screws / nuts £2.50

Dualseat

BC61 2 seat mounting bolts (rear) 42-9061 not RGS £6.00

BC62 seat mounting bolt/nut (front) £3.60

BC63 2 seat bracket to guard nuts/bolts not RGS £5.00

Engine and gearbox plate mountings

BC64 10 x 3/8 mounting studs/nuts etc not RGS £55.00

BC64A engine plate short distance pieces pr 42-4071 £4.50

BC65 gearbox adjuster mechanism/studs 42-4076, 2-1616, 15-5664, 27-5705, 42-4075 etc £60.00

BC66 1 x1/2" stud / nuts (dummy footrest) 42-4816 £5.00

BC67 6 front engine plate cover screws 2-1309 not RGS £5.00

BC67L  front engine plate cover 42-4125 £18.00

Primary chaincase

BC68 set of 15 chaincase screws not RGS      slot or allen £18.00

BC68APrimary c'case fixing screw bolt /nut 65-109 £2.50

BC68Bdrain/level assyprimary chaincase drain/level assy 42-7546 15-645 £7.50

Battery tray

BC69 4 battery traymounting bolts + 2 nuts £7.00

BC70 battery straps c/w screws/ trunnions £32.00

External Gearbox Parts
BC71 4 outer cover studs (front cover)  67-2023 £8.00

BC72 4 special nuts/washers (front cover) 67-3034 £8.00

BC73 3 fixing screws (front cover) £3.00

BC74 kickstart spring locknut 27-4401 £2.00

BC75 speedo drive lock pin 67-3176 £3.00

BC76 grease nipple 28-2080 £2.50

BC77 2 clutch pushrod insp cover screws 24-7178 £4.00

BC78 gearchange lever clamp screw 65-3361 £1.00

BC79 kickstart cotter pin 2-2579 £2.50

BC79A kickstart lever pivot bolt 29-5156 £3.00

BC80 plunger housing 67-3120 £5.00

BC81 plunger housing nut 67-3122 £3.00

BC82 blanking screw (top of gearbox) 42-3049 £6.50

BC82Agear cam plate pivot pin nut 2-124 £3.00

BC83A rear inspection cover 29-3448 £5.00

BC83 3 hex / 1 plain rear ins cover screws 27-4258,2-498 £6.00

BC84 2 drain and level screws 28-243 £6.00
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Rear End (polishing extra - at cost)

               List starts with DBD 34 Clubman followed by variations for RGS ,Tourers, B31 and then A10

Rear wheel a/s=available soon

BC85 rear wheel adjusters/nuts £8.00

BC86 rear wheel spindle £30.00

BC87 rear wheel spindle collar £10.00

BC88 rear wheel dummy spindle £28.00

BC89 rear wheel nut £12.00

Rear brake plate

BC90L rear brake anchor strap 42-6036 £10.00

BC90 rear brake fulcrum 42-6033 £15.00

BC91 rear brake anchor nut 24-7000 £3.00

BC92 swing arm to anchor nut/bolt 42-6037 21-431 with castle nut £7.00

BC 10 CR rear brake cam 42-6034 £30.00

BC9 brake lever nut 2-440 £2.50

BC93 6 brake drum bolts/thin nuts 67-6038 3-720 £25.00

BC94 outrigger strap 67-6046 £10.00

Rear brake

BC95 rear brake rod complete £28.00

BC96 rear brake pedal mounting pivot / nuts + special washer £20.00

BC97 rear brake pedal limit screw/nut 42-7011 £3.00

BC98 2 rear brake light switch screws/nylocs £2.50

Rear Mudguards

BC99 4 lower bracket screws/nuts £10.00

BC100 2 stay bracket to frame bolts 67-8313 £4.00

BC101 2 U bracket screws/nuts £3.00

BC102 bobbins £9.00

BC102L cranked stay brackets 42-6761 42-6762 £22.00

BC103 4 stay bracket to stay bolts/nuts not RGS £10.00

BC104 4 stay to bridge bolts/nuts not RGS £10.00

BC105 4 guard to bridge   screws / nuts not RGS £10.00

BC106 4 number plate fixing screws not RGS £4.00

Rear chainguard

BC107 4 rear chainguard mounting screws 33-4089,2-353,3-353x2 £8.00

BC108 rear chainguard distance pieces £10.00

External engine parts(not RGS) 

BC109 4 tappet cover screws 29-2158 £8.00

BC109L tappet cover (stainless) 66-1936 £14.00

BC110 2 pushrod tower acorn nuts 65-930 £5.00

BC110A studs for above £4.00

BC111 rocker feed bolts (small /large hole) 65-317 / 65-318 £18.00

BC111E valve lifter bush 65-387 £7.00

BC111C valve lifter cable holder and nut 27-1168 £8.50

BC112 rocker spindle dome nuts £7.00

BC113 cylinder stud and bolt set set of eight £140.00

BC114 timing cover screw set(9) £9.00

BC115 carburettor studs (pair) 29-565 £5.00

BC115F float chamber eye bolt and nut 42-8068 £7.50

BC116 rev counter drive fixing screws drilled £5.00

BC117 oil pressure spring plug 65-2188 £6.50

BC118 drain screw . £2.50

BC118S 4 sump plate studs 31-222 £8.00

BC119 3 crankcase fixing screws/nuts £6.50

BC120 2 crankcase fixing studs/nuts £6.50

BC121 2 crankcase oil pipe unions 65-2252 £14.00

BC122 rocker box cover studs + nuts £28.00

BC122A rocker box bolt set (to replace studs) (allen or hex) allows head removal in frame £28.00

BC122L rocker box inspection cover 65-1589 £4.00

BC123 Magdyno Strap(complete) wide (not B31) £50.00

BC124 dynamo strap c/w screws £12.50

BC126 DBD head steady plate 65-1890 £9.00

BC126A head steady plate nuts and bolts 2x 15-1355, 1x64-6054 £8.50
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Gold  Star & A10 /B 31 Parts (polishing extra)

this page not yet complete ring with enquiries
description part number comment price

Touring Gold Star where different a/s=available soon

handlebars polished but high polish +£5 £32.00

BC125 B31 / touring GS footrest long stud / nuts £8.00

BC18 4 brake /clutch lever clamp screws £5.00

RGS parts where different

Front
BC127 pair RGS speedo tacho triangular plates £18.00

Frame fixings

BC128 Engine Plate stud/nut set 7x 3/8   3 x 5/16 £55.00

BC129 primary chaincase screws £18.00

BC68A Primary c'case fixing screw bolt /nut 65-109 £2.50

BC68B primary chaincase drain/level assy 42-7546 15-645 £7.50

Rear

Rear Mudguards

BC130 2 stay to frame bolts £3.20

BC100 2 stay to rear bridge bolts £4.50

BC132 number plate fixings (2 bolts/nuts +nut) £3.00

Engine

BC133 4 outer cylinder bolts & washers state ali/iron head £20.00

BC134 8 rocker inspection cover nuts 01-6032 with washers £17.00

BC135 8 rocker inspection cover studs 31-0222 £16.00

BC136L head steady assy complete stainless £28.00

BC136 4 rocker box bolts 42-0062 £15.00

BC137 4 rocker box studs 67-1117 or 67-1245 state ali/iron head £8.00

BC138 4 rocker box nuts (for Ali head) 67-1118 2 special shouldered nuts/collars £8.00

BC139 2 rocker feed bolts 65-317 £18.00

BC140 2 rocker shaft acorn nuts 65-311 £6.00

BC141 9 cylinder base studs (specify thick/thin flange) £18.00

BC115 carburettor studs (pair) 29-565 whit/cyc(for cyc/cyc use BC172) £5.00

BC142 9 cylinder base nuts £7.00

BC143 timing cover screw set £18.00

BC144 dynamo strap 67-1876 £18.00

BC145 dynamo eye bolt /collar/long nut 29-2203 £8.00

BC146 2 dynamo strap pegs £4.00

BC147 magneto long bolt stud is integral £7.00

BC147A magneto stud each £2.00

BC121 2 crankcase oil pipe unions 65-2252 £14.00

BC149 crankcase stud set   6x5/16 studs1x1/4 - 9nuts £17.50

A10 Rocket/FlashParts (where different)

handle bars (when available)

BC150 front brake plate locking nut 42-5842 £4.00

BC150L F/W front brake lever 42-5886 £10.00

BC150FW front brake fulcrum pin full width 42-5863 or 42-5885 state threaded or slotted type £15.00

BC8 nut for fulcrum pin 42-5864 £3.00

BC173 F/W front  and rear brake cam 42-5830 £30.00

BC151 fork cap bolts 42-5084 £10.00

BC152 A10/touring RGS f'rest long stud/nuts 42-4855 later type £8.00

BC148 Rear chaincase screws 24-7343 4 x 1/4" £6.00

BC153 fullwidth rear spindle and washer 42-6320 £30.00

BC154 fullwidth rear spindle spacer 42-6330 £10.00

BC155 full width rear dummy spindle 42-6325 £25.00

BC156 collar in sprocket 42-6324 £10.00

BC157 fullwidth rear wheel nut with washer 42-6077 42-6078 £10.00

BC158 4 sprocket nuts 42-6327 £28.00

BC164 rear brake fulcrum with nut 42-5828 £8.75

BC165 rear brake lever (full width hub) 42-6317or42-6353 state early or late (post 1960) £10.00

BC159 rear brake cable anchor bolt c/w nut 42-6352 £12.00

BC160 rear brake anchor bolt and nut (to s/a) 3-855 £6.00

BC 160L rear brake torque arm 42-6354 or 42-6084 £10.00

BC161 Swing arm pivot (hollow) 42-4340 £22.50

BC162 Swing arm pivot nut/washer 42-4343 £4.00

BC163 2 bottom yoke pinch bolts / acorn nuts £10.00

BC60A 4 knee grip screws 2-79 £4.00

Touring and earlier Gold Star /B31 and Miscellaneous 
Engine parts (where different)

BC139 2 rocker feed bolts B31 65-317 £18.00

BC140 2 rocker spindle acorns B31 early GS 65-311 £6.00

BC166 4 B31 cylinder bolts 66-115 £95.00

BC167 2 B31cylinder head drain banjo bolts 26-1253 £18.00

BC168 8 rocker cover screws 65-1166 £12.00

BC169 4 rocker inspection plate screws 2-2582 £4.00

BC169L pushrod inspection cover 65-1142 £5.00

BC170 pushrod tower gland nut 65-1082 £20.00

BC171 magdyno strap complete £35.00

BC172 carburettor studs (fine thread) 24-5205 £5.00


